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Summary: An in vitro model of the 
main human cerebral arteries with or 
without saccular arterial aneurysms is 
presented. A cast of the cerebral arteries 
was obtained in a human specimen. 
Three aneurysms were simulated and 
added to the cast. Wax copies of the cast 
were produced, and embedded with 
liquid resin solidifying into solid blocks. 
After evacuation of the wax, a model 
consisting of a hollow reproduction of 
the cast within the resin block was obtai- 
ned. The model is reproducible and ana- 
tomically accurate. Since it is transparent 
to visible light, and compatible with x- 
ray, magnetic resonance and transcranial 
doppler techniques, it should prove use- 
ful for a wide range of haemodynamic 
and radiologic investigations. The repor- 
ted technique may be adapted to any 
structure with a hollow configuration, 
allowing for the preparation of arterial 
and venous models from other vascular 
areas, as well as models from other ana- 
tonfic systems, such as the biliary or uri- 
nary tracts. 
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Un module anatomique in vitro des 
art~res c6r~brales humaines avec 
an~vrysmes art~riels sacciformes 
REsumE : Un modble in vitro des princi- 
pales artbres cErEbrales humaines avec 
ou sans anEvrysmes artEriels sacciformes 
est present& Un moulage par corrosion 
des artEres cErEbrales fur obtenu sur un 
specimen humain. Trois anEvrysmes 
furent simulEs et ajoutEs ~ ce moulage. 
Des copies en cire de ce montage furent 
produites, puis enrobEes d'une rEsine 
liquide se solidifiant en blocs transpa- 
rents. Aprbs Evacuation de la cire, un 
module consistaut en une reproduction 
~<en creux>~ de l'arbre vasculaire original 
dans un bloc transparent fut obtenu. Ce 
module est reproductible et anatomique- 
ment rEaliste. Comme il est transparent 
la lumibre visible etcompatible avec l s
techniques d'imagerie moderne (angio- 
graphic numErisEe, TDM, IRM, Doppler 
transcr~ien), ce module devrait serEv~- 
ler utile dans le cadre d'investigations de
type hEmodynamique et radiologique. 
La mEthodologie dEcrite peut ~tre appli- 
quEe ~ toute structure anatomique de 
configuration creuse, permettant la prE- 
paration de modbles artEriels et veineux 
de regions anatomiques diverses, ainsi 
que de modules bases sur d'autres ys- 
tbmes anatomiques ~ l 'exemple des 
voies biliaires ou urinaires. 
Key words: Vascular model - -  Metho- 
dology - -  Reproducibility 
The development of reliable models of 
the normal and pathologic erebral cir- 
culation is mandatory to allow in vitro 
research activities uch as haemodyna- 
mic studies or development and evalua- 
tion of new vascular imaging and endo- 
vascular therapeutical methods. A repro- 
ducible and anatomically accurate model 
of the human cerebral arteries, with or 
without the adjunction of saccular arte- 
rial aneurysms, is described. 
Material and methods 
A corrosion cast of the aortic arch and 
the cervicocranial rteries was obtained 
by injecting a mixture of methylmetha- 
crylate (Beracryl, Troller, Switzerland) 
and baryum sulfate powder (HD 200 
plus, Lafayette, USA) into the arterial 
tree of a non-fixed human cadaver (72F) 
under fluoroscopic control. The mixture 
was injected after flushing of the arterial 
tree and injection material with a 5% 
glucose solution. Once injected, the spe- 
cimen was immersed in a 15% solution 
of potassium hydroxide (KOH) at 40°C 
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Fig. 1 
The right internal carotid artery corrosion cast used for the preparation f the models i  showed on the left 
side. Note the simulated ACoA and PCoA aneurysms (the MCA aneurysm is not visible on this picture). 
Three hundred wax copies ofthis initial cast were produced (right side), with a moulding technique allo- 
wing for excellent reproducibility of the cast configuration 
until complete elimination of the sur- 
rounding soft and bony tissues was 
achieved. The corrosion cast was subse- 
quently simplified by ablating small 
branches, leaving a cleaned cast consis- 
ting of the main cervicocranial rteries. 
The cast chosen for the model presented 
and evaluated in this paper was a fight 
internal carotid artery showing typical 
anatomic variants known to provide 
conditions predisposing to the develop- 
ment of certain cerebral aneurysms. The 
casts of three aneurysm cavities of diffe- 
rent shape and size were simulated using 
methylmethacrylate and added to the 
corrosion cast at typical implantation 
sites, such as the origin of a posterior 
communicating artery (PCoA), at the 
anterior communicating artery (ACoA) 
in the presence of an ipsilateral domi- 
nant A 1 segment, and at the middle cere- 
bral artery (MCA) bifurcation. 
Using dentistry prosthet ic tech- 
niques, 300 wax copies of the arterial 
cast with the three aneurysms were then 
obtained (Fig. 1). Zero to two aneurysms 
were ablated from the different wax 
copies in order to produce specific indi- 
vidual models with one to three aneu- 
rysms. The wax copies were afterwards 
embedded in a clear liquid resin (EP 
4101, Eager Plastics, Chicago, USA) 
solidifying into solid transparent blocks. 
Holes were drilled in the blocks reaching 
the wax at different points, allowing for 
subsequent evacuation of the wax by 
heating. A model consisting in a hollow 
reproduction of the arterial cast within a
transparent block was thus finally obtai- 
ned (Fig. 2). 
In order to assess possible variations 
in calibres induced by the procedure 
used in the creation of the models, the 
full process was reproduced with 6 
methylmethacrylate cylinders of diffe- 
rent sizes (3, 4, 5, 10, 15 and 25 ram). 
Two resin models were obtained from 
each cylinder. Digital x-ray images were 
taken at each step of the procedure and 
calibres were evaluated using a built-in 
measurement software (Integris, Philips, 
Netherland). X-ray absorption coeffi- 
cients of the models were estimated 
using computer ized  tomography  
(Hounsfield units measurements). Com- 
patibility of the models with 1.5 Tesla 
magnetic resonance (MR) and transcra- 
nial doppler (TCD) devices was finally 
evaluated. 
Results and discussion 
Reproducibility 
The in vitro models were derived from 
vascular casts by application of a mol- 
ding procedure, as formerly proposed by 
Liepsch and Zimmer [3] and Kerber et al 
[2]. Our methodology has the capacity to 
Fig. 2 
The final model consists of a hollow reproduction 
of the initial arterial tree within a solid and trans- 
parent block. Note the presence ofconnectors allo- 
wing for the branching ofa pump delivering a pul- 
satile flow inside the model lumen 
provide an unlimited number of identi- 
cal wax copies from a single initial vas- 
cular cast. The measurements performed 
on simple cylinders (Table 1) showed 
that the variation in calibre induced by 
the procedure used for the preparation of 
the resin blocks could be considered 
negligible. The conditions for the pro- 
duction of highly reproducible vascular 
models, as for example recquired for 
comparative testing, are thus provided. 
Morphological accuracy 
Initial injection of methylmethacrylate 
performed under fluoroscopy provided a
continuous visual control of the proce- 
dure, allowing for the injection to be 
interrupted as soon as the relevant arte- 
ries were filled. Potential alteration of 
the arterial morphology by excess injec- 
tion pressure of the casting material was 
avoided [1]. Obtaining a corrosion cast 
f rom a human specimen provided 
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Table 1. Comparison of calibres between methyl- 
methacrylate cylinders (M) and resin models (R). 
Since variations in calibres rather than absolute 
values were to be evaluated, M was used as refe- 
rence for the calibration of the software measure- 
ment tool, being given the arbitrary value of 100. 
The values reported for R (average value of 12 
measurements obtained from 2 resin models) may 
thus be read directly as a percentage of the M 
value 
Real size M R 
Table 2, X-ray absorption coefficients i  Houns- 
field units (HU). The model value is the average 
value of 32 measurements made on 4 different 
models 
Coefficient (in Hid) 
Air - 1000 
Water 0 
Model 107 -4- 3 
Bone 1000 
other vascular areas, as well as models 
from other anatomic systems, such as 
the biliary or urinary tracts. Moreover, 
other types of embedding material, such 
as silicone, may be applied to the wax 
copies in order to obtain models with 
different physical characteristics. 
Conclusion 
25 mm 100 97.7 + 1.4 
15 mm 100 99.4 _+ 1.3 
10 mm 100 101.9 _+ 1.7 
5 mm 100 101.6 _+ 2.2 
4 mm 100 103.1 + 2.8 
3 mm 100 99.7 _+ 4.2 
models matching the complexity of the 
human cerebral vascular tree. 
With our technique, secondary 
modifications of the arterial configura- 
tion may be produced in two different 
manners. The modifications may be per- 
formed on the corrosion cast itself, and 
thus be precisely reproduced on each 
wax copy which is thereafter oNained 
(i.e. the aneurysms added to the present 
model). But the modifications may also 
be performed directly on the wax 
copies, allowing for the production of 
models with individual characteristics 
(i.e. aneurysmal size and shape modifi- 
cations in the present model). Specific 
alterations, as for example changing of 
the branching angle of a vessel or addi- 
tion of a pathologic haracteristic like a 
stenosis, are thus easily produced on 
models which are otherwise perfectly 
comparable. The influence of these spe- 
cific alterations on the haemodynamic 
characteristics of the arterial tree may 
then be evaluated selectively. 
The arterial cast chosen for the 
model preparation showed anatomic 
characteristics known to be related to 
the development of cerebral aneurysms, 
such as a large (fetal-type) PCoA and a 
markedly dominant A1 segment of the 
ACA with a large ACoA [4]. The simu- 
lated aneurysms were implanted at clas- 
sic locations of aneurysmal develop- 
ment, corresponding to approximately 
two thirds of the aneurysms occuring in 
the anterior cerebral circulation [4]. 
Physical properties 
The material used for the model (EP 
4101, Eager Plastics, Chicago, USA) is 
resistant o a wide range of chemical 
products and solvants. It is transparent 
to visible light, moderatly radioopaque 
(ca 107 Hounsfield Units) (Table 2), and 
produces neither artifacts nor a signal 
when tested in a MR device at t.5 Tesla. 
Though the model was not primarely 
intended to be used with ultrasound 
techniques, a signal of good quality was 
obtained using a TCD device while a 
blood-equivalent fluid was circulating 
through the model. The compatibility of 
the model with different radiologic and 
non-radiologic imaging modalities, and 
its potential utilization as an experimen- 
tal environment for endovascular tech- 
niques simulations are presently under 
evaluation. 
Further perspectives 
The reported methodology is adaptable 
to any structure presenting a hollow 
configuration, allowing for the prepara- 
tion of arterial and venous models from 
An anatomic model of the human cere- 
bral arteries is presented. This model is 
highly reproducible and matches the 
complexity of the human arterial tree. 
Saccular aneurysms secondarly implan- 
ted on the arterial cast are shown as an 
example of pathologic onditions which 
may be simulated on this model. The 
model is produced at low material costs 
and, since it is transparent to visible 
light and compatible with x-ray, MR 
and TCD techniques, it should prove 
useful for a wide range of haemodyna- 
mic and radiologic investigations, as 
well as for teaching purposes. 
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